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Abstract 
In every organization there is a system to evaluate its members. Previous studies had shown that in higher education system, 
research productivity have an important role in achieving scientific success, development, and employment, as well as 
payments.Successful faculty members in inquiry affairs have a special scientific stance in the eyes of students and co-workers, 
instructors seems more competence and usually they are considered as reference to young faculty members and those who 
intended to enter research domain.Although faculty members should consider the importance of the three duty of higher 
education, but in this research only we refer to the application of inquiry out of three educations, inquiry, and university service 
duties. This research is done to identify the rate of inquiry findings among faculty members of Islamic Azad University of 
kermanshah breach and also to outline the impact of factors that are involved and to determine the impact of each one. 
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1. Purposes 
 
The  general purpose of this research is to determine the rate of research productivities and the effective factors on 
inquiry findings of faculty members of Kermanshah Islamic Azad University. Achieving this general purpose 
necessitates acquiring the following specific purposes: 
- determining the rate of research productivity of full time research productivity me faculty members of Islamic 
Azad university of Kermanshah 
-determining the effective variables on the rate of research productivity of research productivity. 
 
2. Methodology  
 
The method applied to this research is quantitative, and in the respect of reaching to facts and data processing we 
used descriptive, correlative, and survey method. Respecting research limitations, the using design is cross-sectional. 
It means that this design is used to describe characteristics and the behavior of people in a society related to the 
research subject in a specific setting. 
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The statistical society of this research involves the full time faculty members of Islamic Azad University with the 
university grade of instructor and higher in which they were 220 people according to the latest statistics of faculty 
members of personnel office. As it was possible to obtain information from all of the society members, therefore 
census method was used. 
To obtain the necessary information in this research, different methods were used. In documentary studies, library 
documents were used to achieve theoretical information of this research. 
In other to determine and calculate the index of research productivity of faculty members we referred to the research 
dossier of these people in research assistance canter of the university and according to the academic research rating 
form of each person from the time employment is calculated and is divided based on the years of work. Individual 
and professional characteristics of members included age, children, field graduated university, scientific grade, the 
working place university, years of work was obtained from personnel office of the university and it was obtained 
based on employment certificates. 
3. Results  
According to the findings the average age of faculty members of university (n=%15) was 43(standard deviation was 
0/92 year), view was 35 years. Each member of the statistical member has one child averagely (with standard 
deviation of 0/92). 
Table 1.the working place of university faculty members according to the college type 
College                                                                    frequency                                                                             percent 
Humanistic 76              %15.6 
Technical- engineering 65                      %43.3 
Higher education                                                        9                                                                            % 6 
Total 150 100 
Table 2. Scientific rate of research statistical society members 
 
 
- research productivity of faculty members 
In order to determine research productivity of faculty members, first of all the employment time of these people in 
the personnel office of the university was obtained and then research dossier of each person in research assistant 
center and their academic rating according to the promotion table of faculty members and based on the number of 
scientific, research and scientific, distributed articles in the Persian and English valid magazines, and articles in the 
internal and external conferences the accomplished research designs and finished and also the number of distributed 
books from the date of employment evaluated correctly, then the acquired number for each of the faculty members 
is divided in the years of employment and the result of this division was called research productivity index. 
According to the findings the average of their academic rating was 8 and the research productivity index was 1.5, 
 
Scientific rate                                                   frequency                           percent                                    aggregation percentage 
Instructor 142 %94.7 %94.7 
Assistant professor                                              8                                   %5.3                                                %100  
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mean and view were zero. In other words from the employment time to now they obtained each year 1.5 rate. 
Analyzing the difference between faculty members of colleges in the respect of research productivity 
 




According to the table 3 the rate of research productivity of faculty members of Higher Education College is more 
than other colleges of the university. 
To evaluate the differences between research productivity of faculty members, we used ANOVA test. 
Analyzing differences between faculty members with different scientific rating in the respect of research 
productivity 
 
Table 4. Average and standard deviation research productivity of faculty members with different scientific rating 
Scientific rating                                         number                                 average                                         standard deviation 
instructor  142 1.45 2.71 
assistant professor                                 8                               3.23                                             3.68 
 
According to this table annual research productivity of faculty members with scientific rating of assistant professor 
is more than instructors. 
Analyzing the relationship between age, children and the experience of faculty members with research productivity 
 
Table 5- correlation of age, children, and experience, and research productivity of faculty members of Islamic Azad university of kermanshah. 
                                              Age                                                    children                                                         experience  
                                                  r             sig                                                 r          sig                                                      r         sig 
Research productivity -0.03 0.15                    -0.07 0.15                     -0.04     0.15 
 
According to this table there is a negative correlation between the age of faculty members and their research 
productivity, but this relation is not meaningful in the respect of statistical research. So we can not claim that this 
variable is effective in research productivity .such a relation could be seen for the number of children and experience 
 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
According to the findings each faculty member of Islamic Azad University of Kermanshah has each year 1.5, 
research academic rating in average that are presenting articles in conferences, publishing articles in valid magazines 
and writing books and accomplishing research design. The mean of variable research productivity is zero that show 
academic research rating of 50 percent of these faculty members annually is zero and the other 5o percent os more 
than it. There out of four people of these members is annually less than 2.25 academic research rating and ten 
College                                                                             average                                                             standard deviation 
Instructor 1.45 2.71 
Assistant professor 3.23 3.68 
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percent rating is about five percent annually. 
According to the findings as the research productivity of other faculty members of various universities was different 
and so among these colleges Higher Education College was better than the other universities but this difference was 
not meaningful statistically. 
The findings of this research approved the relationship between scientific rating and research rating. In this study 
assistant professors had research productivity more than instructors. 
In the case of relationship between age and research productivity there has been various studies in which we can 
refer to the studies od Lehen(1953) Veiss and Lilard(1982)Lovin and Stefan(1991).the summery of these studies is 
as follow: research publishing by increasing age to the 40 reach its highest rate and then decrease and those who in 
the younger ages had a greater productivity in the older ages remain as usual. The field of study also is important for 
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